
A pure cream of tartar powder.

y"" Only

spoonful is required, of

iCleveland'sBakingPowderJ

spoonfuLr

"Pure" and "Sure."
Food raised with Cleveland'sbak-In- g

powder has no bitter taste, but
is sweet and keeps sweet and fresh.

Norm fi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.. .

ED. F. HETTLETOB,
MANAGER.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Rofnilsrly In nil parts of the city. Hava
we missed you? Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pcnn Ave. A. n. WARMAV.

The Coolest Place in Pennsylnanla.

FOR THIS WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 10
EACH AFTERNOON AT 4 1W. UNDER

JLECTUIC LIttHT AT 8 (10, IN
THE CUKUICULUM,

IIIQRRIS HIGHLY-TRAIN-
ED PONIES

And the 810,000 Wrestling Pony,

BANNER.
Celebrated 1ho World Over for Hid Unique

Knowledge in "Cath-n- s f'ateu-Can-"
WKE3TL1NO BOUTS.

DAXCIXG. DAXCIXG.
Every KIcht. 8.30 to 13. in the Pavilion Opera
House, liusio by Lawrence Bind. Hnnday
Next, June liltb, nt4 O'clock. First Sunday
Concert by Lawrouco Scranton Band.

Admission, Only 10 Cents.

HAVE YODR

SHADES HADE OF

i
jumbmg

It Docs Not Fade.
' It Does Not Crack.

W ILLIAMS & McAN ULT Y

127 WYOMING AVENUE. ,'

$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of Irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

1TY NOTES.

A sacred bandoncert is announce? for
Laurel Hill parlrat 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. . . ..

Teachers and employes of the city
schools are today being paid. Borne were
paid yesterday.

A marriage license was yesterday
granted to John O. Imledoff and Maggie
Manning, of this city.

Flag Day was not tfenerally observed In
this city, although the national colors
floated from the public school buildings.

Mrs. James H. Kllpatrlck, f Franklin
avenue, whose . husband so cruelly beat
her, is still In a critical condition and suf-
fering from Internal Injuries.

William Youngs, of Scranton, for the
bast three years clerk at the Westminster
hotel, hns been engaged as manager of
Fern hall, at Crystal lake. The hall will
be opened to the publlo today.

Alderman L. N. Roberts, of the North
Erd, last evening committed Mrs. Mary
Fanning to the county Jail for fifteen dayu
for abusing her family and being In an In-

toxicated condition most of the time.
R. J. Burke, a graduate of the law de-

partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and J. II. Bonner, a graduate of
Dickinson Law school, have formed a
partnership and opened a low office at COS

gpruoe street.
The thlrty-sl- x diplomas to be Issued to

high school graduates were Blgned yes-
terday by Principal J. C. Lange and school
board officials. ,It was a coincidence that
the secretary of the school board, Eugene
D. Fellows, .attached bis signature to the

diploma to be Issued to his son, Eugene D.
Fellows; who Is 10 years old and the young-
est member of tho class. He will attend
the School of the Lackawanna one year
and will, then enter college.

The Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad
havd made arrangements to take the rela-

tives and friends of the late William Mas-to- rs

to the funeral at Wlmmcrs' Sum-

mit, on a special train leaving Scranton
Hundoy. June 1'6, at 12 o'clock noon.

Green Rtdgo property owners having
fulled to comply with an ordinance pro-

viding for the laying of sMewalkB in mnny
streets, the city has awarded the contract
to the Teeter company, and liens will be
entered against the properties to cover tho
cost of tho work.

As It is not possible for the members of
the committee of the Women's guild, hav
ing under its care St. Luke's kindergarten,
to call upon all those who from tlmo to
time havo promised or volunteered aid to
Its treasury "as the same should be found
needful," nil such members of the congre-
gation, nnd others of St. Luke's people
who are interested in the success of this
most Important work of the church, are
requested to now Bend their contributions
to It for this year to Mrs. Luton Onkford,
chalrmm of the committee, or to tho rec-

tor, Hev. Rogors Israel, who will gladly re-

ceive them. It Is desirable to have them
in before the school year closes.

G o;l J ewn.
Wo open this morning a new line of

Shirt Waists, thnt lit.
M E ARS & HAGEN.

BEZEK'S FATHER WRITES.

Letter Was Received by Edmund Bortl
Yesterday.

Edmund Prtrtl Is doing all In his
power to save Frank Uczck from the
gallows. He received a letter from the
condemned man's father yesterday af-

ternoon, which stated that money

would be sent to assist Tils eon in the
hour of his great need. ;

Mr. nartl sent a cablegram forthwith
and told the cider Bezek to not delay
In sending the money. He claims that
Mrs. Kramer's deposition will be laid
before the board of pardons. In which
she will admit, that hor testimony
against Bezek was perjured; that h?
did not iutcrntionally kill her sister, but
that Mary met her death by endeavor-
ing to frustrate his attempt at

i

JIB IS A LUCKY HOY.

Frightful Foil of a South Sldo Polondcr
ot Rolling. Mill.

MiiHios-kl-. nf 437 Willow street.
South Side, escaped, death miraculous
ly yesterday morning at the oiu roiling
mill. He Is a young man and was In

scuicli c work.
He went into one of the flat cars on

the ta-Btl- where the pig Iron Is un-

loaded and was assisting some of the
emplojes voluntarily to do the work.
As he was throwing a bar down into
the htnp thirty feet below, it caught
In his clothes and dragged him with H.

IJis rnjuries amounted 'to only a
broken leg and a few scalp wounds. He
wax taken to the Mosea Taylor hospital
and his injuries attended to, and a few
lours later removed to his home by
Ui'dertuker Klein, of the South Side.

HAD A BAD HALF DOLLAR.

It Was Found In the Pocket of a Alan Ar-

rested In Itnllrond Alley.

Four men were drunk In Railroad al-

ley at 9 o'clock last night, and were
having a high old time over a can of

beer. Two of them were captured by
Patrolmen Molr and Walsh, but the
other two escaped.

One of tho prisoners had l.7o in nis
pockets, but a half dollar of It was
crumcrflelt. It would require an ex-

pert to decide whether or not the re-

mainder of the money Is genuine.
Their names are Edwin Daley and

".pike" Richards and they board with
"Jack" Neat, on the West Side.

WANTS MORE MEMBERS.

Meeting of tho Good Citizen' League Held

Last Mailt.
From Attorney Clinton Rogers Wood-

ruff, of Philadelphia, secretary of the
National Municipal league, a communi-

cation was received last night and read

at tho meeting of the Good Citizens'
league in the board of trade rooms,
stating that he' will come to Scranton
neU fall and deliver a lecture.

The oim of tho members during the
rummer months will be to enlarge the
membet-fhl- of tho league, and extend
its lniltience.

Close of tho Klntcrgartcn.
During, the early part of the week

the Washington avenue kindergarten
closed for the summer. The little on
In charge of Miss Mary C. Salisbury,
teacher, were taken for the day to Nay
Aug park, and after roaming through
the woods the party returned to the
school room, where refreshments were
served by the hospitable, ladies In
charge of this free Institution. The
term Just passed has been one of fruit-
ful result. The attendance has been
all that could be desired by the man-
agement.

Chargod with Being a Common Scold.
Mrs. Ellen Muldowney, a widow, lives

at 928 Wyoming avenue, and the struc-
ture Is a double house. In the other
halt lives hor niece, Mary Roche, 18

years old. Their conduct toward each
other has been anything but friendly,
and yesterday Mrs. Muldowney had
Miss Roche arrested for being a com-

mon scold. The warrant was sworn
out before Alderman Wright. At the
hearing in the evening at 7.30 the de-

fendant entered bail to appear at court.

For Dyspepsia
Tako Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T. H. Andrews, late of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa., says:
"A wonderful remedy which gave me most
gratifying results In the worst forms of
dyspepsia."

.r ,
Tho Scranton Business College.

The school term will end the 28th Inst.
Despite the hot weather there are at

present over 100 students In attendance.
The demand for competent office help in-

creases. Four students secured good posi-
tions in one week.

Those Intending to purchase a type-
writer should call at the college office and
examine the new No. 2 Bmith Premier be-

fore buying.

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors In the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

206 Washington avenue. .
Y. P. S. C. E. and Epworth League.

Toplo eards for the 'next six months
printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
eto. The Tribune.

The "Bonaparte" bolt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue, .

' For warm weather a mild, fine smoke.
Call for Pocono 6's.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest, 206 Washington avenue.
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WILL F1GHTT0 A FINISH

Mayor' Conncll Is - Disposed to Halt

the Traction Company.

FRANKLIN AVENUE TROUBLE

Was Revived Yesterdjiy and tho Com-

pany Was ltcfuscd an Injunction
Against tho City--It Will All v

Be Aired in Court

Fir six months there have been se-

rious differences between the Scranton
Traction company and Mayor Connell,
In behalf of the city, which seem des-

tined to create litigation, and which
Illustrate a disposition on the part of
the company to get much for little and
the mayor's attitude In trying to pre-
vent such a condition.

A chapter In the difficulties came to
the surface In court yesterday when

Knapp, for the Traction com-
pany, asked for a preliminary Injunc-
tion to restrain the 'city from luying
a pavement at the Junction of Spruce
street and Franklin avenue. During
the noon hour Judge Gunster made n
personal Inspection of the locality, nnd
on his return to court refused the In-

junction, and will file hlB opinion later.
Tho Issue between tho city and tho

company on Franklin avenue is very
complicated, nnd future rights nnd
privileges of the company will probably
be decided by court. Some time ago
the company was successful In obtain-
ing councils' consent -- to move Its "Su-

burban company track to one side of
the street In order to mako room for
extending the track ot the People's
company from Spruce street to Lacka-
wanna nvsnue." As this was really a
permission to double-trac- k the avenue,
the property owners opposed the re-

quest 1m councils. After the company
secured the passage of the ordinance
the property owners obtained from
court un injunction.

Company on tho Alert.
According to the ordinance the com-

pany had only until yesterday to lay
Its additional track. That the com-
pany Intended putting In a diamond
switch on the corner and hoped to lay
its extra 'track was shown In Its appli-
cation for the paving Injunction which
was refused.

Atlet securing permission from coun-
cils to lay an extra line of track and
before the property owners secured the
Injunction, 'the company tore up appor-
tion of the avenue south of Spruce
street. The thoroughfare Is now in a
bad condition.

The opposition to an extra track In-

volves rnore than the wishes of "prop-
erty owners on the avenue In ques-

tion. It is claimed that had the com-
pany been permitted to lay and use
the track It would have established Its
right to lay and maintain a People's
Street railway track on any public
thoroughfare In the city.

The company obtained its charter
under a state act of 18G6 (pamphlet
laws, p. 1199), of which the following Is

an excerpt;
"That A. B. Dunning, D. R. Randall,

George Tracy, A. Bennett and Samuel
Raub, their successors, associates or
assigns, be and are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate with per-

petual succession by the name and title
of the People's Street Railway company
of Luzerne county nnd as Buch shall
have the right to lay out and construct
a railway with one or more tracks,
with turnouts and sidings from or near
Scranton to Providence, Hyde Park and
Dunmore through any street or roads,
or use or construct any bridges, se-

lecting any route between the places
Indicated that they may deem advis-
able, and to cross any grade or con-

nect with any other railway now con-

structed or that may hereafter be con-

structed "

Contained Sweeping Privileges.
From the foregoing It will be seen

that there was very little If any re-

striction except In one phrase, "select-
ing any route between the places in-

dicated." The word "route" Is In the
singular, nnd, by those opposed to the
company's appetite to gobble, is
thought to restrict the company to
each route It has occupied In past years.
It, however, the councils' permission to
lay a track In Franklin avenue had not
been thwarted In court. It might have
given the company an established right
to lay its Iron wherever It pleased.

There Is still another Important
feature of the case: It has been sug-
gested that the company will fight
the propei ty owners and mayor with
the state charter of 1866 and Its sweep-
ing provisions as a basis. In this con-

nection It has been suggested that by
seeking in councils ordinances affecting
the People's company that corporation
has forfeited Its state charter and ac-

cepted the provisions of the new con-

stitution. In such case the company
would be obliged to secure through
councils permission to perform exten-
sion work or change any of its tracks.

Meanwhile the court's Injunction on
the Franklin avenue matter still
stands. Until a final decision Is reached
the company will not even be permitted
to unload In the Involved district ma-

terial to be used In laying the line of
tracIt' -

THREE BICYCLES STOLEN.

While the Owners of the Wheels Were
Attending to Business Thursday.

Sneak thieves are at work and Thurs-
day was a fruitful day for them.
Stenographer H. H. SIvely, of the West
Side, went Into the Commonwealth
building and left his wheel at the en-

trance. When he came out It was
gone. It Is a "Liberty," ramshorn han-
dle bars, and the number of it is 14,181.

Insurance Agent William E. Quintan,
of Dunmore, left his bicycle at the cor-

ner of Washington avenue and Llpden
street, and was in his office but a few
minutes. His wheel Is a Spauldlng,
model "B," and the number of It Is
31,643.

Clerk Frank Hummler, of the Lacka-
wanna TruBt and Safe Deposit com-

pany, left his wheel In the hallway ad-
joining the bank, and when he went to
look for It it was gone. His Is a Hart-
ford wheel, the number of lfr.8,747. The
police have been notified and notice
has been sent to all dealers In bicycles.

- MADE THINGS LIVELY.

Persons on .Lackawanna Avenue Enter-- '
talncd by a sparring Match.

Joseph Quinn, a miner, and James
Murphy, a lineman, got into a dispute
on Lackawanna avenue, as to which.
Is the better man. They proceeded in
the usual way to determine the mat-
ter. '

, . , .
' H onors were ever for several minutes
and a large numbclr. bt pedestrians
stopped to watch the joint debate, 'A

named Sweeney volunteered
a remark and iMurphy desisted from the
tug-o- f -- war . .long' enough to give
Sweeney a thump in the mouth.

Patrolmen Duggan, Block and Hawk

took the belligerents to the station, and
at the hearing yesterday morning
Murphy paid $10 for his sport of the
evening previous. Quinn had no money
and went to jail for thirty days.

RAID ONTRAMPS.

Scranton Has to Of for to
tho Wondering Fraternity.

DctallB of police made a tour early
yesterday morning ot the railroad
yards of the. city and corralled eight
tramps. Frank Backus, of Nowhere,
was found In a box car on Wyoming
avenue in Green Ridge. He got thirty
days. John Rodgers, John Connell and
John Murphy, without any residence,
were found in the Central Railroad of
New Jersey's yard. Ten days apiece
was their sentence.

James Delaney, Frank Leonard and
Patrick Lynch, three other "birds of
passage," were found lm the Ontario
and Western yard. They promised to
leave the city and were discharged.
Frank Lltts was found In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western yard,
and he said that he would shake the
dust off his heels. He was lot go.

If the wandering gentry persist In
making their homes here," the chain
gang will be organized for their exer-

cise :

HEWITT'S NEW APPLIANCES.

Thoy Wore Iuspcctod by a Number of
Persons Yesterday.

t F. H. Hewitt & Son's desslcatlng es-

tablishment, near Taylor, was visited
yesterday afternoon by a committee oof
newspaper representatives, Health
Officer W. E. Allen, A. J. Casey, T. E.
Carr, John F. Roche and E. E. Ever-har- t,

of this city; Dr. J. W. Houser,
president of the Taylor board of health,
Burgess William P. Griffiths, M. C.
Judge, Walter James and Thomas G.
Thomas, of Taylor.

The visit was made upon the Invita-
tion of Mr. Hewitt, as he has expended
$8,000 In the most Improved appliances
that are credited wkth being able to
completely deodurlze the establishment.
It was late In the afternoon when the
machinists at work upon the improve-
ments finished their task. The commit-
tee did not wait to see the machinery
work, but a thorough Inspection was
made of the plan of the work and It
appears as if the place will cease to be
a nuisance under the new arrangement.

What has heretofore caused the air
of the surrounding towns to be laden
with the exhalations from tho estab-
lishment, was the "drying boxes." In
their stead a hermetically sealed cyl-

inder has been substituted. The va-

pors from It ascend in a pipe which
projects through the roof and down
along the side Into a large vat sunk
In an excavation. Whore the pipe
makes the bend It Is Joined with another
pipe through which a stream of water
Is pumped. The water becomes Im-

pregnated with the vapors and that
destroys their effect.- - The water la not
allowed to remain for the zeph rs to re-

ceive any fragrant freight from, but It
Is Immediately pumped Into an under-
ground cesspool and Is absorbed Jn the
soil

The new machinery consists of two
engines, sixty-hors- e power each, from
tho Erie City Iron works; two air-

tight vats, a dryer, and a squeezing
machine. The vats, dryer and squeez-
ing machine are from the works of
Theodore Smith & Brother, of Jers?y
City, and have been put In place by
Chris Carroll, of Indianapolis. i Ir.
Carroll said that establishments of this
kind that have been fitted up with the
machinery newly adopted by the Hew-

itts, are In operation In several large
cities, notably New York and Brooklyn,
and although in closely populated dis-

tricts, the noxious vapors do not give
any annoyance.

Dr. Houser Bald that if the new ap-

pliances do what is expected of them
the Taylor board of health will dis-

continue tho proceedings in court.

CUT IN PRICES.

A Reduction to Go Into Effect Todoyl
The Scranton Cash Store Inaugurate

a big cut In the price of groceries today
and will.contlnue It during the remain-
der of the month. A partial list of the
goo.ls tnat havo been marked away
down, winch Includes Hour, sugar, pota-
toes, butter and cheese, will be found
in the Scranton Cash Store's advertis-
ing space of the Truth for the next few
days. '

Gavo tho Wrong Name.
Thursday, a fellow who was drunk

on Lackawanna avenue and an-

noyed everybody that pansed his
way with requests for a dime,
was locked up by Patrolman
Day. He said his name was Kane.
Ho was given a hearing yesterday
morning and forgot that In his cups he
had given an assumed label. He told
the truth at the hearing nnd said he
was Anthony Doyle. He went up for
thirty days.

Elm Park's Big Excursion.
On July 12 Elm Park Methodist Epis-

copal Sunday school will go . to Lake
Ariel on Its annual outing. Railroad
accommodations have been provided
for one thousand scholars, and as many
friends of the school as can go. Mem-
bers of the school will go free of ex-

pense, while rs will pay re-

gular excursion rates. The excursion
committee consists of W. A. May, ,W.
H. Peck, H. ErneBt Comegys, 13. F.
Campbell, D. T. Yost, Mrs. Surdam and
Mrs. McDowell. '

Will Go to Carbontyile.
The commercial travelers of the

Scranton branch of the Commercial
Travelers' Home association of Ameri-
ca will go to Carbondale this evening
to attend a banquet to be given them
by Mr. Fox, of the Anthracite hotel.
The members will meet at the Dela-
ware and Hudson depot at 6 o'clock to
take the train. ' t

Miss Munson Will Lead.
Miss IMaittie Munson will lead the

young women's meeting at Young Wo-
men's Christian Association hali, 205
Washington avenue, tomorrow after-
noon, at 3.45. Her subject will be "A
Friend Worth Knowing." These meet-
ings continue In Interest, and all young
women are Invited to come In and enjoy
the service.

Selling Liquor Without a I.lcenso.
Barney and George Santovltch and Alex-

ander Strange were each held In 1200 bail
by Alderman De Lacy yesterday for con-
ducting an unlicensed saloon on Lloyd
street, this city. The , complainant was
Simon Naruska, who was' almost killed In
a row in their place two weeks ago.
James Cummlngs, of the West Side, be-

came security for them; ' ; )

Ladles belt plnsTJnly 27o. at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue. , .. r

The coll Is for a mild, fine aroma cigar
the Popular Punch fills the bill. . ..

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn,
quest) 206 'Washington' avenue.

SECOND SUMMER

Most Critical Year in the Baby's

Existence.

At No Time So Liable to Sudden Intes-

tinal Disorders.

The Earliest Victims to Cholera
Infantum.

Extraordinary Care with Baby's
Food 'Essential.

Weaning baby In summer Is attended
with peril when heat and Improper
feeding conspire to derange the sensi-
tive .stomach.

As warm weather comes on children
require the most wholesome, nourishing
and palatable diet possible, and lac-tate- d

food should be In the hands of
every mother. Sudden changes of the
atmosphere are dangerous above all
things to Infants whose digestive ap-

paratus Is out of order, and the use
of lactated food la especially to be com-
mended because of Its corrective In-

fluence In cases of irritability of the
stomach.

Then, too, tho mother who has tried
hard to nurse her child, but growing
weak and losing her own appetite until
she Is nearly worn out, and finds now
that she must wean her Infant while
the days and nights are growing hotter
and more and more debilitating can do
so, as thousands of mothers have done
before, upon lactated food.

Tho infant will like it and grow
strong and happy upon it. The compo
sition of lactated food Is simply this:
Its basis Is Bugar of milk; with it Is

combined the digpstlve elements of
wheat, barley and oats, producing a
pure food which meets every require
ment of the growing child.

There Is no secret about It. It Is the
food physicians use In their own fam
ilies and most generally prescribe.

Thousands of mothers have testified
to the fact that lactated food has done
what nothing else could do saved the
lives of their little ones.

No better evidence can be offered of
Its superiority than the many Instances
In which fretful, peevish and sleepless
babies, as soon ns put on Jactated
feed, sleep all night and waks up
laughing. The happy change, physi-
cians say, Is solely due to the superior
nourishing and satisfying qualities of
this best of foods.

It must be borne In mind that lac
tated food Is so Inexpensive that It Is
within the reach of every family.

HE WITHDREW THE CHARGE.

Constable J. W. Clark chanced His Mind
About tho Duffy Matter.

Last Saturday Constable J. W. Clark,
armed with a procesB from tho court of
Alderman Hoar, went to the resort
conducted by Patrick Duffy, on Bridge
street, for the purpose of arresting tho
proprietor. He did not succeed al-

though a very lively row followed, dur-
ing which 'the constable flashed a gun
and Duffy's brother, Michael, wielded
an axe.

Clark swore out a warrant for tho
arrest of Michael and Patrick Duffy be-

fore Alderman DeLacy, and at the
hearing Michael was held in bail for
his appearance at court. Patrick be-

came surety. Yesterday Clark recon-
sidered his determination to prosecute
and withdrew the charge.

AN HISTORIC GAVEL.

It Will Bo Prosontcd to Captain P.
Dcl.ncy

On August 28 the annual reunion of
the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d Reg-

iment of Pennsylvania Volunteers will
be held at Shlckshlnney, where Compa-
nies I and F of thnt regiment were re-

cruited. Captain P. DeLacy will lea .re

for that place Monday to make ar-
rangements for the reunion.

A gavel is being made out of a piece
of the Hag staff carried by Color Ser-
geant Crlppen when he was shot and
killed at the battel of Gettysburg and,
will be presented to Cuptaln DeLacy
at the reunion. He has been Its presi-
dent for years.

FOR SCARZO'S RELEASE.

An Application Mado for a Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

Attorney W. II. Stanton applied to
Judge Gunster yesterday for a writ Of

habeas corpus to secure the release of
Louis Scarzo from the county Jail,
where he has been Incarcerated to
await trial om a charge of wrecking a
house at Carbondale with dynamite.

It Is alleged that Scarzo's commit-
ment was Illegal and that he la de
tained in jail without legal warrant.
The rule to show cause why the writ
should not issue Is made returnable
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

BROUGHT llERE FROM WEST.

Horaalns of J. W. sheerer Will Bo Intcrrod
. Today.

The remains of J. W. Sheerer, of
Cedar Rapids, la., arrived In this city
yesterday and were taken to Raub's
undertaking establishment, from which
place the funeral will take place- - ut
10 o'clock this morning. Interment will
be made In Dunmore cemetery.

Mr. Sheerer formerly resided in this
city and was employed as an engineer.

. Teachers' Excursion to Dcnvor.
dh July 3, 1896, account N. E. A. con-

vention, will leave Scranton (on D L. &
W. train No. 3, connecting at Buffalo with
special train via Nickel Plate road. Leav-
ing Buffalo at 8.30 p. m., will arrive Chi-
cago at 12 noon the following day, and ut
Denver 6.30 p. m. July 5. Only two nights
on route Scronton to Denver.

For7 sleeping car space and all Informa-
tion address Mr. George W. Phillips, su-
perintendent schools, Scranton, Pa., or Mr.
M. L. Smith, district passenger agent, D.,
L. & .' R. R., Scranton, Pa., or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plate road,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DO YOU SEE the testimonials written
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's Barsaparllla? They
point the way for you If you need a good
medicine, .

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relievo
constipation and assist digestion, 26c.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,

206 Washington avenue.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.00

, Including the painless extracting at
' Mia ay an .mireiy new pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
'.. 121 SPRUCE SIXSL

CORONER TO INVESTIGATE.

Selected n Jury in tho Cnso of Samuel
Decker.

The killing of Samuel Decker on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and WeBtern
road north of Nay Aug tunnel Thurs-
day night will be Investigated by Cor-
oner Kelley. Decker was an Erie and
Wyoming brakeman and lived with his
parents, on Elm street, Dunmore. He
was returning on a freight train from
tho central city and alighted in front
of a passenger train which killed him
instantly.

Coroner Kelley yesterday morning
Impaneled a Jury, who-viewe- the re-
mains and adjourned to meet Monday
night In the court house, where the tes-
timony of the trainmen will be taken.

In connection with the unfortunate
death of Decker Is another story a
second Inquest In the same case was
conducted by Alderman Butterman In
his Tenth ward office last night. The
Alderman Impaneled his Jury yester-
day after being told that Coroner
Kelley had been notified of the death.
When Coroner Kelley arrived In Dun-
more In tho morning he Ignored the
Alderman's action in the matter and
proceeded to Impanel a Jury who viewed
tho remains and adjourned. The
alderman's Jury lust night rendered a
verdict that Decker "met his death by
Jumping off a coal train direct in
front of said pnssenger train."

Sho Was a Brldo for Thrco Months.
Mrs. Amelia Underhill yesterday applied

to the court for a divorce from Arthur Un-
derhill. They were married on Jun. 1, 1S91,
and resided toirethpi- - until fawl. .n nf th.
same year, when Mrs. Underhill says her
nusuanu ueserteU her and has since per-
sisted in his desertion.

Remeber our telephone number Is 2242
If you want plumbing work. W. G. Doud
& Co., 609 Lacko. avo.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turriquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

Those two or threo teeth you've lost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E,
T. Whcaton's. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue, i

For plumbing and electrio Iwlls tele-
phone 2242 to W. G. Doud & Co., 609 Lacka.
avo.

Tho "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-quest- ,

205 Washington avenue.

WOOLWORTH'S

Croquet Sets, 93c, and $2.25
Toy Sailboats, large variety,

10c. to $2.50 each

Mason Jar Rubbers, 3c. dozen

Large assortment of Tum
blers, thick or thin, 3d 63u!l

Nickel Clocks, .
' - 59c

Water Coolers, from $1,19 Up

Nickel Trimmed Enamel
Tea and Coffee Pots,
beauties, 89c, to $2.65 each

Decorated English Cup
and Saucer, - 5c

Sand Pail and Shovel,
5c. and IGc

White Cups (without sauc
ers - - 3c

New French China Berry
Saucer, - - JQc

New line White China for
decorating, - - 10c

. S. W00LW0RTH

819 LUCKAWANM AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Prent

FRANK P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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$10,000 worth of Millinery
Stock for half cost. Come
early and avoid the rush

2o doz. Leghorn hats at OQfl
Formerly $i. uUu

20 dozen at ... r.
Formerly ,$1.50. 59c

dozen at ;20 -
Forinerly $2. 79c

35 dozen. Lawn Caps 10cat -
Eacu.

P. S. 200 stylish trimmed
hats at $1.75 each.

JT-- BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIKE BANK.

...-

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

.'"""for

. $5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for .

$1.00.
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Let your Wagons, Carts or;
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply'
it some rainy day and make1
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mado
especially for this purpose.'
Sample curds and prices at

i I,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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MUSICDEALER,J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON,

PIANOS AD ORGANS
From the same first-cla- ss makers as heretofore.

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments '

at Greatly Reduced Brlces


